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| LOCAL BREVITIES \
Jji Some Things You Know and Some %

- 4 You Don't Know About Our g
z Towns, County & People
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.Pickens County Fair.

.Mrs. J. T. Allen of Piedmont
is on a visit to her son T. 11. Allen,in Pickens.
. Miss Ella Springfield, of

Greenville, is visiting Mrs. T.
Iv. Allen, of Pickens.
.A good stand of cotton and

corn is now of more importancethan who will \>e our next governor.
We want to sell you both

work and dress shirts because
we will sell you better goods for
same money. Como and see.

tf Craig Bros.
.Keep your eve 011 ourannouncementcolumn. The men

who are running for office will
appeal for your suffrage thoughthis medium.
.Hail is reported from the

upper section of the eount.v la«t
week. Not, very much damagedone. Insure your crops with
W. L. Matheny.
.Private reports from the

Northwest say that the droughtis ruining the wheat of the two
Dakotas and Minnesota. In
this part of the country the rains
are liable to doit damage.
.Lost on Monday, the 20th

of June, between Fickcns and
Clement's MiM, a pair of plain,gold wire frame glasses in black,snap-lid case/ Finder return to
A. ]\1. .Mon i* rtnd get reward of
$1.00 /
.The campaign for the candidatesfor state offices and

( Aluwrnn
- 1 * JJ|I" : 1 J uoiui uajtl 10*22(1 instiii ;^at Sumter and

will continue until Saturday,August, tlio 27th, when theywind up at Newberry. The
schedule is arranged so as to putthose "wind jammers" into
Pickens on Kriday, August Pith.
.The piire food law cannot

make men honest in heart, but
it can prevent dishonest men
\>m practicing their iniquities

upon a long sulT'ering and deludedpublic. The man who steals
a hog or chicken, and goes to
jail is no more a thief .than the
manufacturer or merchant who
uxuyiiH money oy raise pre
tenses. The pure food law is a
good one. and has not come any
too soon.

.The many friends throughoutthis section of Hon. Charles
Glover Dantzler, for eight years
judge of the First Judical Circuit,will learn with regret of
his death, which occured at his
home in Orangeburg on last
Monday morning, aged 5(5 vears.
lie had fceeit in failing health
for the past several months and
lor several weeks he had been
in a sanitarium in Atlanta, beingcarried from there to his
home Sunday in a critical condition
.The Pickens County TeachersAssociation met at the School

house Monday morning. The
program for the entire session
is, pleasant, entertaining and instructiveand will he of much
help to the teachers in training
"the young idea how to shoot."
Teachers of Pickens county,
your calling is a noble and responsibleone and we hope you
are not following it from a purelytiuancial standpoint. As a
body, they are a handsome, entertainingand intellectual set,
and we welcome them to our
little city, and the mayor has
tendered thom the keys to our
hearts and homes on a silver
salver. We say again, to them,
on behalf of our peonle, we
thrice welcome you.

In a short time this paper
will take tip a good roads campaignin I his county, the details
<>l which will be published beforehand. The Government
has kindly consented to furnish
Mr. D. It. YVinslow, superintendentof road construction,
now stationed at Marion, S. 0.,
who will give lectures and practicaldemonstrations of correct
engineering and road building.
This movement was proposed
and started by the Columbia
Kvening Record, and is to be
State-wide, and will be pushed
locally, by the enterprising countypapers, who want to see good
roads in their respective bailiwicks.We were only too glad
to join this movement, when
the opportunity was presented
to us, and lend our aid and assistanceto a cause so worthy
and of such far reaching imnor-
tance to our county. From
time to time, as the plans are
worked out, we will tfive you
the details, and the exact time
this propaganda wilt he in our
midst to teach us how to make,
lay out, build and keep up good
roads. Those who do not favoi
the idea will pleaso take a hack

/ soat for this paper is determinedJl to carry out to successfulness a

.October 19, 20 and 21.

.Miss Lquise McPriiniel, whohas quite sick at the home of
her sister./Mrs. 0. L. Curoton,It,, /v/vilt /-K. -» »

i io KUbi/iuK'.aioiig niceiy.I .Mr^A. C. Jones, who has
been visiting her children in
Pickens, returned to her honiu
in Enoreo, S. C., on Monday.
.The many friends of Hon.

J. E. Boggs will be delighted to
know that he has so far recoveredfromhis recent illness as to be
able to be out and at his oftico.
lie is mending fast and will be
in the race for Congress to a
finish.
.Clatc Owens, of Nine Times,under date of the 10th instant,writes: "Crops are looking fine

in this part of the county in
spite of the rains. The peoplehave hoed right on through the
wet weatner. vvnue cotton is
small I have got squares on
mine all right."
.We are requested to announcethat there will be an alldaysong service at Refuge

church, near Albert Gillespie's
place, on the first Sunday in
July. Everybody cordially invited.It will be a day of songto God and some good singing is
expected as good leaders have
promised to attend.

---The Southern Power Com-
pany on Monday purchased the
plant of the Greenville-Carolina
Power company, which is locatedon Saluda river, about five
miles out from Greenville, payingtherefor the sum of $250,000.This plant was established about
five years ago and will be greatlyenlarged by the new proprietors.
Under the caption, "MarriagePostponed," We find the followingitem in the Greenville

News of the '21st inst.:."Mrs. R.
C. Rochester, of Central. S. C.,
has issued announcements that
the marriage of her daughter,Nettie, to Mr. Drayton Edwin
Karle, of Clemson College, is
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postponement is given.
.W. Ernest Freeman, who

for the past several months, has
been clerking for his uncle, W.
H. Freeman, in Pickens, left
last week for Greenville, where
he goes to accept a position with
the Carolina Supply Co. Ernestis a good salesman, has had
much experience in the hardwareline, and will, no doubt,
make a valuable addition to
1'r clerical force.
(4V' The many friends of David

G. Moore, whose eye was seriouslyhurt some time ago, will
learn with pleasure that he is
gradually recovering and gaininghis sight. Dr. Mauldin,
who is treating him, is of (lie
opinioiyfnat the sight will eventuallybe restored and the sightbecome as strong as ever. It is
sincerely to be hoped that the
Doctor's optimistic opinion may
prove true

.Dr. David Lander filled his
appointment at the Pickens
Presbyterian church lastSunday
and preached a mighty fine
sermon, though he did so under
great difficulties, his throat givinghwh much trouble. Because'ofthis impediment he recalledthe afternoon service. It
is to be hoped that his throat
will irive him no further trouble
and that he may, at his next
appointment preach with the
power, vigor and conviction
of yore. lie is a splendid
preacher a good citizen and a
fine man and his days of usefulnessare not yet in the sere
and yellow leaf, by any means,
.A meeting of the Pickens

County Fair Association was
held last Monday at the court
house, and a plan outlined for
holding oik; of the biggest and
best fairs we have ever had.
The minutes of the meeting, as
recorded bv the secretary, am
published elsewhere. From the
gentlemen appointed on tin; va-
rious committees wo can assure
our readers that it will bo a success.To the association's regret,
the business cares of the
moving spirit in this enterprise
two years ago, Hon. George S.
Legare, is such that ho cannot
become a part or parcel of the
fair, and his regrets wore expressedin no uncertain tones
that he dare not give even
thought to it; that while the
fair had his best wishes, and
\yjiile he wanted to see Pickens
county prosper, come to the
front and make a name for herself,and her citizens enjoy
themselves, his business was
of much more importance to
him; that he appreciated the
honors his friends wished to
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the circumstances to please look
elsewhere for worthy men to
to wear the laurels, llis communicationwas received, and
accepted in the faith and spirit
it was given the hope of the associationwas voiced that he
might yet become an active
participant in the pleasures
and joys that this occasion
will produce. Thefalrislaunch

(ed, the people of the county will
be expected to do their duty and
make October 19, 20 ami 31, th<

ijmost memorable days in the
'history df Pickens county.
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.Notlde: 1 have orange caneseed for sale. 13. P. Kelly.

.Mi's. Laban Mauldin, of
Easley, wart a visitor at the homo
of B. F. Parsons, in Pickens,Mondav.
.Herbert Parsons and wifo

of Liberty, spoilt Monday inPickens, with his brother, B.P. Parsons.
.Dr. E. G. Kerwin, Dentist

of Easley, will be in Pickens
every Wednesday. Office over
Keowee Pharmacy.
.Mrs. P. P. MeDaniel, of

Easley, who has been quite sick
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W ICarle, is much
improved.
.There will be a 1 jay men's

meeting next Sunday at Mile
Creek and singing in the evening.Every body is invited to
come. Bring singing books and
well filled baskets.
.Misses Cecil and Hazel

Brock, and Mr. Hob Jenkins, of
Anniston, Ala., and Howard
Jenkins, of Uateechee, S. (!.,and Miss Hazeline Roberts, of
Greenville, were recent visitors
at the homo of 'Squire \Y. L.
Jenkins, in Pickens.
.Mrs. W. H. Johnson, who

for the past several months has
had charge of the Gilreath house
gave it up and moved back to
her home on Hampton avenue
on Tuesday. This house maybe reopened soon, as we understandthat Mrs. J. C. Jenningsis making an effort to get hold
of it,
.Prof. John G. Olinekscales,of Wofford College, will fill the

appointment of Uev. J. (J.
Yongue in the Pickens Methodistchurch next Sunday morning,2tith of .) une, at II a.m.
Prof. Clin<\.scales needs no introductionat our hands and
those who fail to hi ar him will
miss an intellectual least.
.S. J. Ashniore, wife and

child who have been spendingthe past month with his parentsMr. and Mrs/ W. 11. Ashniore,in Pickens, leaves today for his
home at.Witchita Kails, Tex.
He carries hack with him the
best wishes of his many friends
111 iiiis county lor ins future
happiness and prosperity.
.Warren \V. Moss, of Waljhalla, died at his home in that

town on last Monday morningHe was well kne o over the
upper section of the state, hav
ing served as sheriff of Oconee
countv for several terms. He!
was of advanced age and had
been in declining health forsome
time. He leaves a family of
hoys and ^irls to mourn his
death. His wife proceeded him
to the grave several years ago.
.In looking over our exchangeswe notice that Union

county has candidates, while
several other counties has more.
Evidently the salaries are groat
or in some of the other counties
than they are in Pickens, or the
people want office much worse.
However, as it has been a long

I cold spell up in those diggings,
probably the boys haven't gottenthawed out good yet. The
time for thawing, making up
their mind to run, and getting
out to see "the dear people,"
is drawing short. Soon it will
all he over except the shouting.
.A hig day was t hat at Beth

lehein last Sunday, it being
Children's Day. A large crowd
was present, dinner was spread
on the ground, and tin;spiritual
as well as the temporal, man
was feasted. The exercises
were pretty, varied, interesting
and entertaining and withal it
was a day of pleasure and prof
it to the large crowd there assembled.We regret very much

jiiiuu wr \>uru inn# pruHriu aim
that, wo an! unable to give the
program as it was rendered.
Those present say it was the
fini>st they ever heard. But,
then, the tfood people around
Bethlehem never do tilings by
halves.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

' Railway Mail Clerks Waiited
The Government pays Railway Mail

^* r%nr\ 1
L.IKIK3 $ouu iu anu uuiur

Emplovees up to $2,500 annually.
Undo 8mi will liolil HprinK examinationsthroughout the country for RailwayMail C-lerks, (in-toni I louse (!lorkn

nnil other (lovernmcnl Positions
Tliousandfl of a )ioin(nienlH will In
mndc. Any inan or woman over 1M, in
eitr or country cnn yet instruction anil
fro > information 1»y wriliiu; ui onee t<
Ihre i ii of I to t ruction. 1<H Ihnnlui
llllil I'll li'oehiHlCr N. Y.

Ca&tle HalS
Pickens Lodge " o. 123

K. off P.,
Sia'«d convention HtH-> |». in , Mondaj

evening after the 1 hi nn l ftd Snndny.1 Work ahead for all tin flankn
> All viHltors cordially invited.

liy ocder of
l>. U. HIOOKK, O, V.

A. M, MOHRI9, K. of It. »n<l 8.
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railing Hair
I Ayo»'* flair Vlaor pi imptly destroy the germ*that u use falling ha r. It nourishes the hair*bulbs, n itorcs them o health. The hair atop*V falling ' ut, grows nv re rapidly.

IDoes not C<
We wl,h you to positively and dls
Vigor does not affect the coloi
degree. Persons with the whlti
blond halrmayuseit freely without

Ingredients: sulphur. gi
. Capsicum. 2

Show this formula to your doct<
j. o. atkb oom

Real]
47. 2J3 ncrcs of land in

house, complete; in excellent 11

place for a home. See me at

long on the market at $2,100.
No. 48. 46 acres, 25 in 111

ance in timber; 3-1 00111 house,
Pleasant Hill church, ]/± mile
tral. Price only $32 per acre.

No. 49, 10O acres \ ]/2 mile
public road; 6 room house, goc

r\\ rnltii'itinn* fino
V' I V. Villi > ll L I V / I I | VwACll* IIIIV.

land on this place, but the rot
sider this place good value
terms to suit you on this plac
fellow gets it and then say "V
No. 50. Now. here is one

am going to sell before break
containg 15 acres; good 4 roo

cultivation; on main public rci
reach of School and all of tl
section; and the price is only £
terms on it at that. Step Uvel

No. 51. Now, take notice!
good-si/.c.d (arm down 011 the
live town; 250 acres, 1) 2 mile*
umet Cotton Mills, 125 acie.s ii
3 dwellings, one large two-sto
lot of line woodland on this p
eel in a place, in this section, lr
contained in this proposition,
price is -now, listen, 250 for (

No. 52. 63s acres, in the <

church; 3-100111 store house, an

.iiost desirable place lor any <.

that section. 1 his land will l>
resilience lots in the near lutni

II this list does not contair
plentv ol other good desirabh

H.M.HI
'THE REAL i

Box 2f).J.
()ftice over K<

I iinii / /i /! »»/) /j 11 / / / i / /^
I (11(11 lilt (11(11 ((ft'

.Spring An
Our Store
f'rowdi'd

SPRING
No high price*,

"Snot
JL

I liouglit at roomi
ex .cct to sell 1 lie f\Vill

It'll you la
ncl-.Touriml of tin
have. In I ho inon

.Mi-lvinney and 1

t .i in wail, en you

A. K.
Went ICrwl. O

IDELJ~lunch Room.

Fancy
IM,als at ali hours.

All the IV.Iicac
16 l;ruits and Fancy (irocei

tl

Prompt Sen ice and

J. W. & C. L.
Your Patroi

xv i <m> 1 iiooin

' \i/,

.. I ." k>--
"7 ^ V

V a*
r V" «>'

Dandruff
Aycr's ifalr Vigor Ju»t u promptly destroy* thegcnns that cause dandruff. It removes everytrace of dandruff itself, and keeps the scalpclean and In a healthy condition.

olor the Hair
.tlnctly understand that Ayer's Hair
r of the hair, even to the slightestest or the lightest and most delicatehaving the hair made a shade darker.
lycerln. Quinln. Sodium Chlorkf.iage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.
>r. Ask him what he thinks of It.
pant. Lowell. mm

Estate!
suburbs of Pickens; |new 8-room
eighborhood. A most desirable
once as this is not going to stay

iltivalion, 7 acres in pasture, baigoodoutbuildings; 2 miles irom
from school, 6 miles from Cen-

;s from Six Mile church on main
>d outbuildings; 40 acres in good
orchard. There is some rolling
igh Kind is in woodland. 1 con
at $30 per acre. Can give you
e. Don't wait until the other
^ish 1 had bought it."
of those nice little places that I
fast, one of these mornings. It
m house, large, barn; 20 acres in
id, in Six Mile section; in easy
le advantages enjoyed by that
^30 per acre; and can give you
y if you want it.

If you have been wanting a
Southern R. R. close to a good

; from Liberty, close to the Calicultivation, 40 acres in pasture, ,

ry house, ? good tenant houses, j
lace. If you would be interesttme show you the advantages
But I haven't told you what the {

mly $8000.just $32 per acrc! ]
:orner of the roads, at Six Mile
el dwelling combined. This is a

nr desiring to run a store out in
ring a fancy price to cut up into
e. Price $1050.

1 what you want, see me, 1 have
^ properties.

ESTER,
ESTATE MAN."

Pickens, S. C.
*owee Pharmacy,
insurance,'

moiinmiKMit
L 1 1 v ' V I 1 1 V '. AAA 1 1 Ui

is now being
u ill Ni-w Crwp

GOODS!
for \» ilh the

Cash!"
knlilv low price* and
line Wiiy.
lor l lirougli the Senti

tlitlVrent tilings we
ntime call on us.

k\"<xmI w ill lie dt liglitD

A PI/
I & % R I 9

reenville, 8- C2.

TESSEN!
Restaurant.

Grocers.
( hiick Lunches Served,

ies of the Season.
ries.
\c. Best the Market Affords.
I'olite Attention Assured.

I ESTER, Prop'rs.
Solicited,

in i 'oinirrlioii.an.

Hearts Delight
will t » found in looking over our new
(i i !> f

Choice Jewelry
i « 11 ill ! ' \\:ii li ). Mini clutiiiK,
rin .s, l'i ! »», >1)1 n-(> if, ->iu-l. j> h,
11. < l.l in- m il a I >ri 11 ifi (i m < r u»» hi f
|> < m k« ii i' t *>'**t* « witli ml(lull

* i li ii' in ' i1"' s-iVf .

i i ii ii in ii iii I lonk i lii 1-iMini 11 ill (Mllooli
miT an.I y n « I. I* il tiI>1 > <i«

linhlcilwin n Mil It* a r I lie p» iiv

11. Juicier,
EaHley, <3.

"T
$

mi a

'A «^V-y«. -<m ;v-.v*>rss
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V Desirable FarjR
m A tine farm of altnut 100 aci

M 1) in# ulwnit 1 mile South of Pi
M farm we guarantee to produA <>( cotton per acre, Thi* farr

^ of the Kirksey lund which rur
h about 75 Heron of the Mat Mui

M baits of cotton were made la
m cori and other feed stuff N»

(tarns, outbuildings, two ten
M with running water through <

m the most desirable farms on
Mwhere. It is clou ; to a live

m school and churches und in *>
K jutt the place for any one lo<
W an investment that will brin

W. P. Stewart, whose lands
show you this valuable placM at once as it is being oifured f<

« th« low price of $85 per acre.
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In the buying oi drugs and tl

scriptions we use every precaution
and tnWf* nartinilar uninc t-/~» no» r

This rule applies all through
must be right.every detail must t
fore any article leaves our stortr.

In buying Hallum's Kidney I
dries,Toilet Articles and Preparatic
3rescsiptions filled here, you know

Pickens Drug
Masonic Temple

M. 1UU1 '

We closed the deal lor 200
lour before the advance and are g
the benefit of the low price.

In fact when it comes to buyin
we are in a position to soil you on
sale and a short profit" is our inott

Shoes!
We have just received a ship

children's shoes in the most desira
popular price.

Hats!
t r t

n it is a nat tnat you are in

yon good. We have just receive
good hat at from $1.25 up. We
the ones we are selling at $1.25
GOOD VALUES. Come in and

When you are in town pay
wanting to buy or not we are alwa

Yours to serve.

W. e. Pre
"At the 01(1

Remember we pay the high
produce.

Mi water oi Di
it's a mistake to suppose that

used for drinks put up by differe
goods are identical, either in tlaAO
drinks known as Ginger Ale, Len
Root Beer, Cream Soda, and otl
soft drink manufacturers, is no st;
quality. One may be far superio
We know our drinks are equal in
upon the market of today and iar
to judge the merits of flavors is

testing them, but by making a CC
Ivnnwincr tVinfr ruir finvnrc

*»
#

^ 4

invite comparison with others. 1

can, without regard to standard o
we change a formula unless we fii
We believe that all things bei

orders and correspondence and
QUAU'lY is sure to win succe;
those fair-minded men who handU
licit patronage on that basis.

Pickens Bott
II. C. Davis r

I

111 For Sale.
es of well improved land M
ickenti. A portion of ihitf
ice from one lo two baled w
i) in composed of '25 acres ffi
is out to Katdev road and
phree farm, on which *26 M
il joar, besides plenty ofW
iw 7 room house, (food
ant house*, two [matures ^ v
jach one. This is one of m
the market today any- S

) town and good graded m
ood neighborhood and is W
>king for a good home or

g him in a nice income. M
adjoins this farm will M j
e. Better see this pUce
r a short time only at M
For terms apply to M

1W ART, 1
ntral, S. C. \

5EST?
it?'compounding of' our prel *

to get fresh pure drugs
>nly that which is called forour

business. Everything
>e carefully gone over-.be-

5ills, Drugs, Medicines, Sun
mis, as well as having your
what you are getting.

; Company,
Pickent*, S. C. ^4T\1 A ^

r lour! J
barrels best (none
oing to give our customers

ig everything in our lines
a close margin. "A quick

0 always.

Shoes!
ment of men's ladies and

I 1- 11 -1
uie snapes ana learners at a

Mats!
need of 'we can certainly do
:d a lot and can fit you in a /
have them still cheaper but /
take a look. /
us a call whether yo^^jjflHhgtfl
ys glad to havt^^dj

Stamrjt
est pric#^ 'or

lint lies.
because the same names are
nt manufacturers that th.j
r or strength. The fact that
ion Sour, Strawberry, Peach,
ler flavors, are put up by all
indard by which to judge
r in every way to the others,
strength to the best placedbetter than some. The way
by tasting them, not only in
)MPARATIVE test.
ill. wool and a yard wide,*' we

make the best goods we
f competitors, and nsver do
III a WOW trt *
.»« ^ »» t»jr it/ tan |7i vo i. It"

in equal, (careful handling of
fair dealing with custo-riers)
»s; not only for us but for all
p our goods also, and we so-

J
line Workgjl
roprlttor (j


